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Where did people hear about us? Type of service the enquiry related to

106

44

19

7

Hospital Services

Other Services*

*This includes feedback about GP’s but could 
also include certain dentists and walk-in centres 
depending on the provider.

Please note: colours do not indicate whether the enquiry was  positive or 
negative

Community Services (Health)

Social Care Services

109

50

13

1

Word of Mouth

Other

Event

Printed Material



Most services talked about this month

Outpatients
Talked about by 17% of people

Primary Care/GP’s
Talked about by 15% of people

Inpatient Care
Talked about by 13% of people

Top 3 providers talked about this month

Wirral Metropolitan Borough Council
Talked about by 6% of people

Wirral Community NHS Trust
Talked about by 6% of people

Wirral University Teaching Hospital Foundation Trust
Talked about by 68% of people

Positive Feedback Negative Feedback Mixed Feedback

27%23% 50%

43% 57%

30%20% 50%

26%19% 55%

89%11%

87%13%



Top Negative Service Types

Top Positive Service Types

Primary Care/GPs

Outpatients

Cancer Services

Primary Care/GPs

Haematology

Acute Care

Inpatient Care

Inpatient Care

Outpatients

Phlebotomy



You said. We did.

We did:

We did:

We did:

You said:

You said:

You said:

Arelative needed advice and support on patient’s 
benefits on leaving hospital. The patient had been 
awarded CHC funding and wanted advice on 
whether their relative’s state pension and attendance 
allowance payments would be affected.

A patient had an operation cancelled 2 days before 
it was due to take place and a rearranged date wasn’t 
given. On the day of the operation, an ambulance 
turned up to pick the patient up and they hadn’t been 
told the operation had been cancelled.

A family member told Healthwatch Wirral that 
their sibling was currently in hospital following a 
series of issues and was worried that the hospital 
were planning to discharge her which they felt were 
making her ill.

 Healthwatch Wirral called DWP & Attendance 
Allowance helplines to clarify guidance and the 
relative was advised to contact both agencies with a 
change of circumstances.

Healthwatch Wirral suggested that the patient should 
speak with their Practice Manager to see if they could 
look into when the operation will be rearranged, as 
the patient is in pain. We explained to the patient that 
this feedback would be shared in our monitoring.

Healthwatch Wirral provided the family member with 
a carers pack and our details and urged them to read 
them and contact someone for further help.


